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Abstract 

Backgrounds: 

Downs' syndrome is a genetic disease resulting from trisomy 

21 chromosome. It was the first chromosomal abnormality 

discovered in humans and has also been observed in other primate.  

Patient and methods: 

The elbow crease associated with enamel anomalies in teeth   

was studied in 44 males and 16 Females   patients with Down 

syndrome in mentally retarded institutions aged from 8-10 years in 

Baghdad city. 

Aim of study:  

The aim of the present study is to know the frequency of the 

presence or absence forms of this crease: in addition to know the 

relation between elbow crease and enamel anomalies in primary 

and permanent teeth from the genetic side. 

Result: 

Shows difference was statistically highly enamel anomalies 

teeth compared with control group, therefore, the result 

demonstrate that both age groups patient male  & female enamel 

anomalies teeth compared with absence of elbow crease a higher 

significant differences.  

Conclusion: 

Absence of elbow crease was predict  concerning enamel 

anomalies teeth in patients with DS. 

Keywords: elbow crease, dental anomalies. Down’s syndrome.  

Introduction 
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Down syndrome, also denominated as trisomy 21, is a genetic 

alternation in which the affected individuals carry an extra 

chromosome 21 
[1]

. 

It was the first chromosomal abnormality discovered in 

humans and has also been observed in other primate species, 

including the chimpanzee. It occurs in 0.5% of all conceptions and 

one in 900 live births 
[2]

. The cranio facial and oral feature 

involved in down syndrome include brachycephaly (condition 

where the head is disproportionately wide), usually small nose 

associated with alow nasal bridge, small maxilla  ,givalplalate and 

tongue with fissures and papillary hypertrophy 
[1]

. Children with 

down syndrome have smaller brain volume than other children 

might be responsible for the particular features of mental 

retardation that in some way results from trisomy 21 
[3]

. The hands 

of down  syndrome  patients are typically broad and short with 

thick, stubby fingers, The ridges of their hands are ill -formed and 

dotted. 

Etiology of down’s syndrome 

The causes of down’s syndrome are a variety of genetic and 

environmental factors have been proposed, including radiation, 

viral infection, hormonal levels and gentic predisposition, to date 

the only factor clearly related to autosomal aneuploidy is advanced 

maternal age. In fact, a relationship between maternal age and 

down’s  syndrome  was well established 25 year before the 

chromosomal basis for the condition was discovered. 
[4]

The 

incidence of trisomy 21 correlates strongly with increasing age 

,that is young mothers have allow probability of having trisomy 21 

children.  

Diagnosis of down syndrome 

The diagnosis of down’s  syndrome  is ordinarily made at the 

time of birth by observing the flaccid state and characteristic 

physical appearance of the infant. The most clinical findings of 

D.S as seen: 
[4]

 

Mental retardation                         Folded ear 

Protruding tongue                         Short neck                              

Abnormal teeth                             Short, broad hand                                    

Epicanthic folds of the eyes          Short fifth finger    

Congenital heart disease         Incurved fifth finger      

Brushfield spots                            Open mouth                    
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Loose skin on nape of skin             Transvers palmer crease  

 

 

Dental 

Dental anomalies are very common, both in the primary and 

permanent teeth, and in the patients with D.S, dental anomalies 

occur with an incidence five times greater than in the normal 

population. 
[5]

 

In the primary dentition,the most commonly absent teeth are 

lateral incisors, while in the permanent dentition, third molars, 

second premolars and lateral incisor in this sequence are the most 

frequently missing teeth.
[6]

 

According to 
[7]

 the most common dental associated with DS 

are variations in tooth number and morphology. 

Tooth eruption may be delayed  ,may occur in an unusual order 

and can be 2 to 3 years behind a child’s normal eruption pattern, 

over retained primary teeth are also common. 

There is a high incidence of impacted teeth and hypidontia is 

a frequent finding, peglaterals, shovel-shaped incisors and 

taurodontic teeth are often observed. 

Enamel defect among down’s syndrome  

Enamel as other structure in the body can be affected by the 

developmental anomalies which indicate there is metabolic stress 

during growth and development. 
[8]

 

Enamel formation can be divided into two stages:  

Deposition of matrix and maturation, if the matrix formation 

is affected enamel hypoplasia will ensure, if maturation is lacking 

hypocalcification of enamel results in which a deficiency in the 

mineral content of enamel is found. 

Multiple hypoplasia developed if enamel formation is 

interrupted on more than one occasion. 

Hypoplasia affected teeth in human being in varying degree 

of intensity ranging from an almost scopic rough surface to deep 

pits which may penetrate to dentin, wavy surface of the enamel or 

deep funnel like depression of missing enamel. 

Opacity is qualitative defect of enamel visually as an oval in 

form, abnormal translucency of enamel represented by white or 

discolored the enamel surface is smooth and the thickness of it is 

normal. 
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Many etiological agents have been reported to cause 

developmental defects of enamel, those which are causing 

localized defects are infection, tauma while the systemic factors 

are nutritional deficiency, neurological disturbances, 

endocrinopathies, intoxication, radiation. 
[9]

 

Development enamel defects in primary teeth have been 

found at least twice as frequently in children with mental 

retardation as in control children. Concerning the enamel defect 

among D.S, almost 50% of persons with D.S. exhibit three or more 

dental anomalies. 
[10]

 

Elbow crease in down’s syndrome patients  

We can noticed one or two elbow crease at distance (5 cm) 

from the elbow in one arm or the two arms in some people, so 

elbow line define as a white line appearance clearly in the skin and 

it was form transverse (cross) line. 

The presence or absence forms of this crease is not occurred 

randomly, but controlled by a certain gene component, probably 

more than one pair of genes. These genes may be interacted in 

order to produce the expressed form of this crease. 
[11]

 

Material & Methods 

The patients subjected to this investigation were 60 with 

down syndrome, their age was (8-10) years, 44 patients was male 

and 16 were female, information were collected from histories, 

reviewed records, concerning medical condition and dental 

examination with diagnosis by dental specialists. 

This study conducted at Al-Rajaa Institutions for mentally 

retarded in Baghdad city (Al-Karrada), from October 2010 to April 

2011, and the control group were chosen randomly in the same 

geographical area. 

2.1. Enamel anomalies : The diagnosis was by dental specialists 

worked in Al-Rajaa Institutions for mentally retarded therefore, 

the codes and criteria off W.H.O. (1997) were followed.
[12]  

2.2. Elbow crease :Whole study elbow crease in both sample male 

and female patients with DS. And compared with control group, 

while formed for this purpose application to be sure of presence or   

absence elbow crease in the study sample appendix (1). Might full 

to seek the help of method 
[11]

 to diagnosis elbow crease   and 

demonstrated Figure (1-1) 
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Figure (1-1) position of elbow cease in left hand  

Result 

Table (3-1) demonstrates numbers and percentages for 

presence and absence of elbow crease in two hands among male 

patients and control group, results showed that the percentage of 

presence of elbow crease was higher in the control group than that 

seen in the patients group, difference were statist ically not 

significant between two samples X
2
= 0.569, P= 0.903. P> 0.05 

while results revealed that the difference were statistically 

significant between female patients with D.S. and control group 

for presence and absence of elbow crease X
2
= 4.824, P= 0.046, 

P<0.05, and the percentage of absence of elbow crease in left hand 

in female patients were higher compared with control group, table 

(3-2). 

Data analysis considered the distribution of age patients with 

DS and association of dental anomalies compared with control 

group. Table (3-3) shows that males patients with enamel 

anomalies teeth in age (10) demonstrated higher percentage 

compared to males in the control group, differences were 

statistically highly significant between patients with DS 

concerning enamel anomalies teeth and control group, X
2
= 4.736, 

P= 0.023, P<0.05. however, the result showed statistically 

significant in age (10) years between males and females compared 

to control group, X
2
= 2.202, P= 0.049, P< 0.05, while the result 

showed statistically no significant in age (8) years patients with 

DS compared to control group. 

Table (3-4) shows the distribution of patients concerning 

enamel anomalies primary and permanent teeth and control groups. 

Demarcated opacities and diffuse opacities were the most 
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distributed type in permanent teeth among patients with DS 

compared to control group, therefore the percentage of these type 

were higher among patients with DS compared to control group. 

Hypoplasia was recorded in primary teeth of the patients with DS . 

The results demonstrate in table (3-5) patients with DS 

concerning elbow crease and enamel anomalies, total males 

recorded a higher number of teeth with enamel anomalies among 

ages (8), (10) years compared with females patients at both age 

group statistical higher significant differences were noticed in 

primary and permanent teeth with enamel anomalies for males and 

females compared with absence of elbow crease, X
2
= 9.369, P= 

0.025 P<0.05 while results recorded not significant differences 

between presence of elbow crease and teeth with enamel anomalies 

in patients with DS, therefore, both right and left hand shows 

statistical significant differences among absence of elbow crease 

in patients with DS. Compared  with  presence of elbow crease. X
2
 

of RH= 2.492, P< 0.05 and X
2
 of LH= 6.875, P<0.05. 

Table (3-1)  
Presence and absence of elbow crease among male patients with 

DS. And   control group. 

 Sample of male patient (n= 

44) 

Control group (n= 40) 

Hand  Presence Absence Presence Absence 

 Number  % Number  % Number  % Number  % 

Right  21 48 23 45 29 72 11 28 

Left  22 50 22 47 26 65 14 35 

X
2
 = 0.569, P= 0.903, P>0.05 

 

Table (3-2) 

Presence and absence of elbow crease among female patients with 

DS and control group. 

 Female patients (n= 16) Control group (n= 20) 

Hand  Presence Absence Presence Absence 

 Number  % Number  % Number  % Number  % 

Right  4 25 12 75 14 70 6 30 

Left  2 12 14 88 14 70 6 30 

X
2
 = 4.824, P= 0.046, P<0.05 
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Table (3-3) 

Distribution of patients with DS .concerning enamel 

Anomalies and age compared to control group. 

Age 

(years) 

Patients 

with 

DS 

D.S. with enamel 

anomalies * 

Control group 

Total 

No. 

No. % Total 

No. 

No. % 

    8 
Male 17 3 18 20 4 20 

Female  7 1 14 10 1 10 

   10** 
Male 27 9 33 20 1 5 

Female  9 1 11 10 1 10 

Total   60 14 23 60 7 12 

*X
2
 = 4.736, P<0.05 

**X
2
= 2.202, P>0.05  

Table (3-4) 

Number of primary and permanent  teeth  with enamel 

anomatics types among patient with D.S. and control groups. 

Type of 

enamel 

anomalies  

Patients with DS (N= 60) Control group (N= 60) 

Primary 

teeth  

Permanent 

teeth  

Primary 

teeth  

Permanent 

teeth  

No.  % No.  % No.  % No.  % 

Demarcated 

opacities  
3 5 6 10 2 3 2 3 

Diffuse 

opacities  
0 0 3 5 1 2 2 3 

Hypoplasia  2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Table (3-5) 

Patient with D.S. concerning elbow crease  and teeth with 

enamel anomalies. 

Patients 

with DS 

Presence of elbow 

crease 

Absence of elbow 

crease  

Teeth with enamel 

anomalies  

RH LH **RH ***LH Years * 8 Years * 

10 

Male  21 22 23 22 3 9 

Female  4 2 12 14 1 1 

*X
2
= 9.369 ,**X

2
= 2.492, P< 0.05  

***X
2
= 6.875, P< o.05 
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Discussion 

The presence or absence form of this crease is not occurred 

randomly, but controlled by a certain genetic component, probably 

more than one pair of genes. 

In our study the results, showed that the percentage of 

presence elbow crease was higher (72%), (65%), in the control 

group compared with patients male groups, similar result had been 

observed in other study (Al-Najar, 2002).
[13]

 

In our study, results recorded that the difference were statistically 

significant between female patients with DS and control group for 

presence and absence elbow crease, these result were agreement 

with (Al-Najar, 2002) 
[13]

 which showed a significant decrease 

(P<0.001) between female patients in the elbow crease variable as 

compared with the control. 

In our study showed that enamel anomalies in both primary 

and permanent teeth were higher in down syndrome. 

Compared to the control group, this result was agreement with 

studies (Regezi et al, 2003 
[10]

; Radhi, 2009
[14]

), this may be 

attributed to genetic disorders. Regulation of tooth size and shape 

has long been known to be polygenic, and their absence or 

duplication grossly affected tooth size and enamel thickness. The 

X chromosome has a role in the determination of tooth shape and 

enamel apposition and the Y chromosome has been related to 

larger tooth size in males and especially in the canine tooth. 
[15] 

A number of studies have shown that the later developing teeth in 

DS are the most severely affected, in keeping with the general 

deceleration in growth and development. 
[15]

 

In the present study the relation between elbow crease and 

enamel anomalies in primary and permanent teeth in patients with 

DS were noticed a higher significant correlation, this may be 

related to their chromosomal abnormalities. 

All the Iraqi study has been conducted among down’ssyndrome to 

allow comparison the results of current study with.  

Conclusion 

1. The percentage of absence elbow  crease in left hand were 

higher (88%) in female patients with DS. 

2. Patients with DS concerning enamel  anomalies shows 

statistically highly significant. 
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3. Down syndrome in age (10) years recorded highly percentage of 

concerning enamel anomalies close to (33%) in primary 

&permanent teeth. 

4. Absence of elbow crease was predict concerning enamel 

anomalies teeth in patient with Ds. 

5. A study of dermatoglyphics were important for diagnosis the 

genetic diseases. 
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Appendix (1) Patients information 

 استوارة الوعلوهات للوريض
 الاسن:

 هكاى وتاريخ الولادة:
 العٌواى الحالي:

 الجٌس:
 الاخوات:وعدد الاخوة 

 تسلسله بيي اخواًه:
 لام:اعلاقة الاب ب

 الاهراض في العائلة:
 وقيي:هعافراد هل في العائلة 

 لوريض تؤام:لهل 
 وجود خط الساعد

 اليد اليوٌي 
 اليد اليسرى

Enamel defect 

Normal 

Demarcated opacities 

Diffuse opacities 

Hypoplasia  

في  لا ن ن   لبن ت در  ت خط   س عد و عض  نو ع ع وب   م ن ء 

 و  د ئم ت في م ضى م لازمت د ون
 رش  عب س عزيز

 م جس    علوم   ح  ة

 ت   علوم  لا   ف ع 

  ل ت طب  لا ن ن/ ج معت  غد د
 الخلاصة
دد ات رومو ةةومم  اتمتداون مةةرو ور  متلازمةة  مدك وةة مت  مةةن زدةة  .تمةة (12)بثلاثدةة  ات رومو ةةو لةة  مثاثةةن تةة

مود اتم م   ةن درا ة  طةا ات ة مبدن بمتلازمةة  داون  21ذ ةر و  44تصةمب  مةو ودةود ودةو  اتمدتة أتثة  مصة
د  داد وتتةةةراو  اومةةةمر   بةةةدن ) ةةةن م  ةةة م  تل ةةةول ات ملةةةن  ةةةن ب ةةة م راد ات دتةةة  8-20اتردةةة مرتت   بةةة (  ةةةت  ومنةةة

 أتث  . 10ذ ر و  40اتندم د   ن 
مود ب أن  دف  ذه اتدرا    و م ر   ت رار وا م   اتة  م ر ة  اتدمتة  اتةوراثن ودود او غدم  طةا ات ة ضاة

 داون.متلازم  اتلبتد  واتدائمد   ن مرضا  تودود او غدم  طا ات مود وولاقته ب دو  مدتم  الا تمن 
مئ  اوضاةةةب  ات تمن ودةةةود  ةةةرول م تودةةة  مرت  ةةةة  تمرضاةةة  متلازمةةة  دتتةةة م  الا ةةةة مبدن ب دةةةو  مدتةةة اون اتمصةةة

ذت بمت تدةة  اتندم ةةد   منمرتةة   مئ بد  ةة د  اان  ةةلا  تةة  اتتتةة لةةذ ور والاتةةم  ودةةود ات دتتةةدن اتمرضاةة تمدرو ةة  ت
 ائمد . رول م تود  ومتد  بمتت ب  ت دم  طا ات مود وولاقته ب دو  مدتم  الا تمن اتلبتد  واتد

تتتد  مةةةن اتدرا ةةة   مود د تبةةةر م  ةةةر ا ةةة تمن اتلباتبمتدةةة  ان غدةةةم  طةةةا ات ةةة م  الا ةةة تدةةة  تودةةةود ودةةةو  مدتةةة
 .مرضا  متلازم  دوان نواتدائمد   


